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Am AU Wirlfi Pair te he ■•U at Adelaide- 
street Blek.

For the lut month the sir hu been fall of 
report that something novel and attractive 
wu being arranged by the ladies of the 
Orphans’ Home as an entertainment, and dur
ing all this time preparation with this end in 
view hu been going on • with encouraging 
cess. To hit upon a new feature in toe 
round of devices for aiding deserving charities 
is to accomplish a good deal The bazaar,

-, . P. ^ AUCTION SALES

OCKLlfiB.MIDU
HITTS.

a >m L
A Big Met hr Attractions Her Sent Weefc-
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pvenmg.
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HAMILTON AFFAIRS.
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ml Fliherwe* Drewaed-A MmI Hr 
■Select I re» Proposed-Broke RU Leg.

Hamilton, Dec. 3.—The rumor that two 
lihermen had been drowned in Lake Ontario, 
off Bronte, during the storm on Wednesday 
afternoon, has been confirmed. ▲ postal card 
from Mrs. Johnson, wife ôf Capt. Johnson of 
the steamer CJndine, says that the utmost ex
citement prevails in the village in consequence 
of the sad occurrence. A report is on the 
street to-day that one of the Joyce brothers— 
there are four of them, all fishermen— also 
perished in the terrible gale, but this has not 
jrt been confirmed.

At 5 o’clock this morning Constable Hallisy 
discovered an ash barrel blazing up against a 
wooden building in rear of the Victoria Hotel, 
King-street east, owned by the Mayor. With 
tlie assistance the engineer of the Electric 
Light Company lie extinguished the fire and 
prevented what might have been a disastrous 
conflagration.

Among the applicants for a vacancy on the 
police force is Thomas Bishop of Lynden, who 
at one time exhibited as an eight-foot Canadian 
pant. He is about seven ‘feel in height, 
heavily built and clumsy looking.

At the meeting of the Police Commissioners 
^ today Judge Sinclair suggested that the de

tective system should be remodeled, and a 
•ort of school for detectives formed. Eight 
intelligent and trustworthy men might be 
taken and put on in turns, lor say a couple of 
months at a stretch, so that they would learn 
the business and become more efficient officers. 
He thought the chief might consider this 
question.

When just in front of his own door, 121 
King-street east, on Ufa way home from the 
•tore, last evening, Louis Mandelbauin slipp«1 
on the sidewalk and fell upon the step, sus
taining a very )iaiuful fracture of one of his 
jrg*. just at the ankle. He was taken into 
jm house and medical aid summoned. The 
fractured mendier was set and the patient 
made as comfortable as circumstances would 

4 tllow. He will lie required to remain hi bed 
for some time and not venture on the ice any 
wore this year.

1RS Yonge-ntreet, Berth of Queen. \n jFMXT.ftTftEET WW.Y

I RICHMOND HALL,Icea by the pastor.
11 a.m.—Dying Dally.
7 p.m.—The Sign of Christ’s Coming.

1' mi V er for Life" at the Toronto Opera 
ttouae this afternoon and evening.

l’olo Baker, late of Maker & Fnrron.wffl open 
an .•ncagoment at the Toronto Opera House on 
Monday Mate to the favorite, comedy “Chris 
an t I-enoT 1 •

More Park and Spadlna-aveuue rlnke opened 
Inst bk-hL Tire tee in both was In good condl- 
imn and large numbers availed themselves of 
lb- opportunity of enjoying the Bret skate of

Mr. Stuart Rogers, the reciter end Imperson
ator, will appear In Shaftesbury Hafl next 
Thursday and Friday nights. Hia Unperson a- 
tkma of Gladstone, Irving and Oscar Wilde are 

marvelous.

19 RICHM0ND-8T. WEST. 
A silver collection for charity. A lady will 

preside. Doors open at 7.30 p.m.
V- REYNOLDS.

JpglVt toa hotLHU KIVkT

Highly Important Unreserved IMPORTANT TRADE SALI; v AUCTION SALETELEPHONE. OF

m FANCY GOODST f•f Bich and CostlySubscribers!altSO»,
Con Ontario and Ducheeaetreete.Electric Despatch Company. Woli Furniture,conoert^and ball have long ceased to have My-

id’ea wto’have^nln hWorld’s "Frir.^ànd The 

Adelaide-etreet Rink has been secured for the
T^e^jarge area will be dotted With booths of 

the various nations, our own country owning 
in for a proper share of attention. Canada 
and the Northwest Territories will be allotted 
to some of our young ladies who 
ero to be the tutelary goddesses, wear
ing the simple native costumes of 
La Belle Canadienne and rosy cheeks, 
while the Gypsy tent of 3pain will be presided 
over by the Zingart brunettes. England, 
Scotland and Ireland will' rirai each other in 
faithful representation. America and New 
England will be tastefully nourtrayed. Asia 
will send t the Japanese, and the nationalities 
of Europe will attend in the booths of France, 
Italy, _Turkey, Switzerland and Germany. 
There is to be a Cafe CarUant, where one may 
sip mocha and puff cigarettes to the enchanting 
music of the banjo and the bones, while fur
ther within an ever-recumng concert, of 
twenty minutes’ duration and excellent pro
gram, will be a popular resting place. Fancy 
work, confection and bric-a-brac will be ever- 
» here. High tea is included in the admission 
card.

On the evening of December 14, at 8 o’clock, 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Robinson 
will formally open the fair, thongh the infor
mal opening will beat S o'clock in the after
noon of the same day. A procession of the 
costumed ladies will form and march to the 
mtisic <Sf the Queen’s Own Band up to the gal
lery to Mts. Robinson, who will dismiss them 
and declare the fair opened. Other bands 
will be present on the following three days.

There is quite a hubbub of excitement agog 
aliout what pronvses to be the most successful 
charitable entertainment ever held here, and 
from what we know of the ladies who have 
charge of affairs, we confidently predict a bril
liant, novel and successful event.

ladle*’ Clefli, HeaKMle and plush malles 
—newest designs, selling very cheap at
FeUeys*._________ ._______________

STRANGE HEX ROBE IN HIS WAGON.

A Haldlmand Farmer's Experience With 
Fear Enknewa Men.

Prom the Waterford star.
On Tuesday evening as Mr. Thomas Snlvely 

and Mr. Eugene deliver, of ' Waterford, Ont, 
were returning from Jarvis shortly after dark, 
where they had been with a couple of loads of 
potatoes, four men got in to ride with Mr. 
Collver when a short distance from Jarvis. 
Slrortly after getting in Mr. Collver made tip 
his mind that all was not right from tlie.r 
conversation, when suddenly they pounced 
upon him, and he called ••Torn,1' meaning 
Mr. Snively, who was just ahead of him in 
his wagon, and at otice an 'alternation took 
place in the wagon, when the whole party fell 
out on tl)ç ground, Mr. Cull ter, however, 
managed to get up in spite of them, and 
struck one of them a terrific bkyW which 
knocked him ont, when one of the others 
struck Mr. Collver and .knocked him down. 
By this time Mr. Snively had tied his team to 
the fenoe and appeared oh the scene and Went 
in for dear life, knocked one of them down. 
When he mituru was knocked down. Tlie 
parties then started to tear the. clothes .off 
Mr. C., tot* he had recovered sufficiently 
to put 1 hie hand in hia pocket and 
secured a roll of bills containing $00. 
which he held firtulv In his hand while the 
robbers took both his coats and vest, 
the former containing a. poolntlnok 
about $8 pi it, and then left. As Mr C. could 
not return home without hia clothes, they 
both returned to Jarvis for the night and re
torted their loss to a constable, who is look
ing after them. They retonied next morning 
to the scene of the disturbance, and found Mr. 
C’s. clothes in a field adjoining, when they 
liroceeded Imrae. Mr C’a hand is consider
ably »w-4led, the braidt of tlie blow he gave 
one of them, and;,fin is also pretty sori. from 
the rough Usage lie met with.

A Job let or Damaged Klankrls. iell weel. 
large size, only fil.ee pair Itigrlt. Hlrhnrl 
■ t'e., ear- Venae and Wilton-*, e. 66

% a. ON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAt,
8th and 9th December, commencing at 9Jt 

o'clock each* morning.

We will sell on the above dates 98 cases ka ^ 
detail as per catalogue, containing the most 
desirable and by far the best assorted lot of 
Fancy Goods ever submitted to Public Audios 
in Toronto. Among the most prominent lines 

Marble Clocks " and Hide 
Pieces, Musical Boxes, Musical Instrumenta, 
Porcelains in Figures, vases. Flower Stands, 
Ornaments, etc. -

p- 82 YONQE STREET.
Fer *****S«KB* to deliver iimtl an 

F* ni u> nil perte of the.ITV. * ' '
telephone Comnant/t PuUia Speaking

k t, m i .

TRE EAST END ATTRACTION. v71J ■eld to be
The Gnuilte Rink wee opened last evening to 

■kitten for the llrst time this season. The Ice 
was to good condition, hut get pretty well cut 
up before ihe many skate re were willing to 
leave. Quite a number of sea«00 ticket» were 
■old. The Curling Club Rooms have been 
■ewlv and elaborately fitted up and are wlth- 

doubt the beat room* of theklnd In the eity. 
The new rink Is expected to be finished about 
Christmas. It will ho used for curling only end 
the present rink will then be open to skaters 
•very evening in the week. . ...

The Monday Pope thisyear will be under the 
auspices of the Toronto vpcal Society. The star 
announced for the first concert on Dec. SO is 
Mias Henrietta Hnehe. At this concert the 
Vocal Society will give, among other numbers, 
two of those In which It made Its principal 
success last year, vis.: Maofarrcm'a beautiful 
setting of Tennyson’s “Break on, thy oold 
grey stones, oh sea,” and Henry Leslie's arrange
ment of "Scots, Wha’ Hae." the latter at the 
special request of a number of Sooth citizens. 
Particulars of the other numbers will appear

rjOPEN A Weber (New York) Parlor 
Pianoforte, rosewood case, as 

good as new. priée 81800.
BtUVi

Station. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, * SATURDAYS.
v

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS,
A Meeting of the Annual Subscribers le

. the funds of the Toronto General Hoepi- 
tal of 820 and upwards will be held pursuant to 
the statute in that behalf on Tuesday, the 7th 
of December next, in the Board of Trade 
rooms. Imperial Bank Building, lorooto, at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the election of a 
Trustée‘tor the ©nsuirtg year. A. F. MILLER, 
Secretary Hospital Trust.

Toronto. Nov. 23. 1886.
^LL HOKLir» FA 111

IN AID OF THE ORPHAN’S HOME.

Eluant silk brocatelle drawing room suite, 
cost $450. four pairs of elegant Turkish curtains 
(gold and rod. Glue and gold) valued at 1100 per 
pair, Turkish pillow back sofa (large! in Per
sian veloure, cost 8100k fancy chairs to match. 
Nuremburg clock, hat stand highly finished in 
carved walnut.valued at $:«X), one oriental over 
mantel (mahe^any finish) Indian carpels (rare), 
elegant mahogany bedroom sets. b.w. bedroom 
set, cost 8250, hair and spring matrasses, ma
hogany cabinets (fancy) cost 8100. mahogany 
bookcase, screen In leather, set of 12 morocco 
leather dining room chairs, brass mounted, cost 
8400. Dore pictures valued at 875 each, elegant 
I dit mirror and pier glasses,fancy Ottomans and 
dot stools, cabinet sideboard cost 1150, marble 

clock, cost 8120U handsome dinner service, tea 
service, carved txw. centre tables, Dulterin 
range, lawn mower, hose and reel, with a host 
of other rare household effects; also

WALKER S PLAN.4»
1 FINE BAND OF MUSIC.out

to be sold are :
REDUCED PRICES OF ADMIBSION. 

j^MAFTBtBUBV MIL

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NEXT.

RETURN OF STUART ROGERS,

America’s Greatest Reciter and Impersonator,

in his latest successes as Rt.-Hon. W. E. Glad
stone, Henry Irving, Tommy Grindle. Oscar 
Wilde, Mise Amarynthla, Qua Fltzfoodle and 
twenty other charaotem. All to coatmne.whlch 
is changed Instantaneously. Pronounced by 
the press of Toronto (on hia last engagement as 
having no equal.

Admission 25c. Reserved seats 60c. Plan at 
Nordhdlm r'e. ■ _______ __

The Latest Song aefi Oteros.
1 cannot sing the old songs 

I sung long years ago:
The words are a little undent.

And the music somewhat slow.
So i'll sing you the rets latest.

They call It “Walker's Plan;"
It’s popular, and Lheysing 

From Beerehfil* to pan.
HOBCa-FWm BeershebatoDan,

BSKEsp-
Pretty Ann, who runs the kitchen,

Hums the melody all day:
For the kettles, bans and dishes 

Suggest the catching lay.
The tables, stoves and furniture "t :

Keep calling out to Ann 
To repeat tlie tuneful chorus. _ __

And a verse of •‘Walker's Plan. —Cho. 
The mistress In the parlor 

Surveys her handsonie suite.
And the ilch and tasty carpet

Albums-A splendid assortment 
in all lines. Fancy Jewelry, Ta
pestries, Tapestry Covers &c. II fi#Wl

The total value of this consignment Is about /
0X6.000.OO.

\

XI The Goods are from the Best 
Houses in Vienna, Berlin and 
other well-known centres tor this 
trade, and in many lines consist of the

ADELAIDE-3TREET RINK. 

Dec. Uth, 16th, 16th and 17th.w AwmmS Ike World.**
The lovers of spectacular will have a treat 

■ext week In Kiralfy Bros' “ Around the 
World in 80 Days," at the Grand Opera House. 
The New York Times, in speaking of It. says :

For the first time, probably, in the history of Ameri
can theatricals, there Is bat one spectacular organisa
tion to leave New York—the Kiralfy Brothers having 
the ballet field entirely to themselves. This Is not the 
remit of chance, bat of work. These enterprising 
men have, tw the application of their own knowledge 
of the art of dencing, and their taste, skill and ex 
perience, been able tb establish such a reputation 
throughout the country that the jnere announcement 

elr name In connection with any spectacular 
entertainment Is guarantee sufficient of its merit to 
draw large patronage. Those who know the Kiralfy» 
are well aware that they have labored long, labored 
diligently, and labored against tremendous obstacles 
to achieve that foothold and to justify this recognition.

fact is there, and it cannot be gainsaid. 
They bare practically a monopoly In this line of 
amusements. The best coryphees at borne and tbe 
omet seductive premieres from abroad are theirs In 
preference to any American manager. As a result 
they have been of late years conducting seasons 
wherein, at actually little risk, their profits have been 
prodigious. They hare invested in their present 
season Siai/PO. which Is larger than, say ten other 

companies, for their paraphernalia, their 
scenery, costume*, mechanical Contrivances and 
effects, their copyright Contracta, their armor, music, 
*e* go to make up tiôs sum.

A valuable brown mare 5 years old. 16 hands, 
well bred and sound, good to harness and sad
dle, a perfect picture.

One Roc,lui way carriage In perfect order, cost 
8800. one set of English nnrness.brass mounted, 
cost 8100, saddle, horse clothing.

Different countries wtjl be represented by their 
national costumes. • '

ÜtldM E HALL,
O Adelalde-st. east (opp. Victoria-fit)

MR. CHARLES WATTS 
will lecture to-morrow night at 7.30 o’clock.

Subject—“Woman; Her Position and In
fluence." Music by a first-class orchestra. The 
public are cordially invited. Silver collection 
at the door. >• j

:MOST VALUABLE AND EXPENSIVE

Grades manufactured, having been Imported 
for jobbing among dealers in tine goods.

Special attention is called to a lot of Musical 
Boxes, particularly fine and attractive goods.

There arc also a considerable quantity of

GENERAL FANCY GOODS,

which were specially bought the Canadian

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY TRADE.

This Is a rare opportunity for purchasing 
goods of this class, and buyers will And it a 
most profitable one, as every lino will be cleared

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

. Goods wi! 1 be on view dti Monday and Turn-, 
day, 6ih and 7th'lust., when catalogues may be^ 
had.—Terms as usual.

CHRISTMAS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY. 

Doors open at 8 p.m.

High tea served between 6 and 8 p.m.

Admission 10 cents. Tickets, ineluding high 
tea and admission, 25 cents each. 46

j

On Holiday, Dec. 6th, 1886.IYielding softly to her feet.
The draperies or the windows,

Pretty stools and «eh divan 
Seem set to the charming melody 
Of that bewitching “Walker'sFlan."—Cho. 

The master in his study 
Lounging in his easy chair.

Seems unconsciously infected 
With the bright, and charming air.

The natty desk and walnut bookcase. 
Proclaim the favorite léads the van. % 

And the picture* preserve the harmony 
Of the irresistible “Walker's Plan."—Cha

Now, don’t forget, my children.
Wherever you tnaV roam.

If you stand hi need of anything 
1 o beautify your home.

Why, go right straight to Walker,
He will aid yea iX be oan:

Send you on your wav rejoicing,
V» 1th three cheers ror ^Walke

* Iat the warerooms of MESSRS. R. HAY 8t CO., 
cor. King and Jordan streets, the property of 
MRS. PH. a LAW LOR, formerly of 151 Bev- 
erley-street.

rpOKOSTO OPKKA HOHMÎ.
X C. A. Shaw, . v, Manager.

Admis- WÊ
sion Matinee, the great
15. 25, Square Theatre si 
and A Prisoner for Life. 
35, Next week Pete Baker, 

Cents, the popular comedian, In 
Chris and Lena.

. Î Tlie True Trmprntnrr Theory.
Editor World: Once upon a time there was a 

freat fire in a city called Chienga There wa* 
s man of great zeal that stood on the ruins of 
the tire and he cried aloud with a great 
voicet “O, ye people! Look upon this deso
lation ! Hoiiftes destroyed ! Men and women 
ie*troyed ! Property ami live* ruined ! What 
iid it? _ It was tbe demon fire 1 Without fire 
this fair city would have been as yesterday ! 

lOi ye people, look at the work of this demon 
nre ! Let us baniith fire ! Let us banish this 
demon ! 0, ye people, do as I intend to do, 
let us not have anything more to do with the 
accumed demon fire that has caused this great 
ruin. Let all ye people abstain from tiling 
fire. It is the only sure remedy. It is the 
only chance of saving our lives and fortunes. 
It fa much better to put up with the incon
venience of eating raw meat than to use or 
have anything to do with the accursed demon 
fire."

Such a man would be esteemed a lunatic at 
a Innatioo fanatic by the good people at To
ronto. Yet there are men engaged in tbe 
temperance cause that are just as much luna- 
tico fanatics as this man and hie “demon 
fire.”

The true temperance theory is to charge 
twenty-five cents a glass for all rum, brandy, 
gin and whisky, and allow beer and light 
wines to be sold at the present price of five 
cents a glass. Hbbbt. C. Jones, M.A.

Fireproof Cars Wanted.
Editor World: The burning of the Pullman 

cars on the Grand Trunk, added to the long 
list of catastrophes of a similar nature, is 
•imply another proof of the necessity of cars 
constructed of some fireproof material That 
want has been recognized for a long time, but 
up to the present no one has been successful in 
solving the problem. I have read somewhere 
in the papers about an inventor named Wil
son, a Canadian master car builder of Port 
Hope, who has invented a steel and paper car, 
fireproof, much' lighter, much stronger, more 
durable, etc., than the average kind, but like 
many other inventions of the kind, fa 
we have heard the last of it. Now, it strikes 
me that there is a fortune for the man who 
could give tbe world something practical of 
that sort, to say nothing of the greater safety 
ensured to travelers. Sleej>er and pa«*eng**r 

* cars have too often proved to be fire traps by 
which many lives are sacrificed.

To-night and all the | 
week, grand Saturday 

Upk»
success,

for Life.

I fCHAM HER MUSIC CONCERT. 

SHAFTESBURY HALL.
Reserv’d 

seats 
85. 58 
AND

The above furniture being choice and made 
to order 1» well worthy the attention of pur
chasers.

But the
DECEMBER, 6th instant.

TORONTO STRING QUARTET.

Mrs. T. H. Mackelcàn of Hamilton, contralto. 
Mr. Rlesberg, solo phmist, of N,w York.

TloketS, reserved seat. 76 and 660.
Admission 260. Plan at Nordbeimer’a

/“iMnmerrlal Travellers* AsshelaMee of 
V Canada.

75
CKXTS.

Positively no Beserve.
Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.

| ' •;

PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Saearlag 
Profitable lavestmeal. la First-Clan 

Toronto Property Through 
R. J. GRIFFITH A VO.. 16 Klngret. east.

Ml
êr’ Plan.* CIIAS.M. HEN DERSON A CoThe Chamber Meals Concert. Chôma.

The words and music of the new song can be 
obtained at this store on application. Don’t 
full to secure a copy, and during ydnr visit ex
amine the Xmas novelties tor the holidays. A 
very handsome and attractive line of Ham
mered Brass and Enamelled Umbrella Stands 
and Tables can be bought ror cash ojcpn credit 
at marvelously low price*. Hanging Lamps of 
every description in beautiful designs. Crock
ery ware of all kinds, inexhaustible stock of 
Stoves. Carpets, Bedding, Furniture and every- 

g necessary to completely furnish a bouse. 
Now is the time to buy before the rush of Xmas 
week.

NiSUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
TBABK ANTISllm

Tb. Chamber Music Concert on Monday 
evening promises to be a thorough euecee. 
A large number of soata has been secured and 
an attractive program arranged. The string 
quartet will plav a Haydn and a Mozart q 
let, and Mrs. MeKelcan of Hamilton, who has 
lately been studying with Bigne- Emilio Belarl. 
will sing, among others. Km ken's beautiful 
“Heaven hath Shed a Tear," with violin obli
gato by .dr. Jacobsen. Mr. F. W. Rteeberg of 
New York, a planet of rare accomplishment, 
Will also take part.

The Regular Quarterly Meeting will be held 
this evening. URAL ESTA TE. 461 . AUCTIONEERS.

Bf<

r. well, he MART,SATURDAY. DEC. 4th, 8 p.m. 
Nomination of Officers and Directors for 1887

Annual Meeting will be held on Thursday,

DEC. 30th. PHILHARMONIC HALL, 10 am.

Annual Conversaxione and Ball, In the
PAYIUONMÛ8IO HALL,

Thursday evening, Dec. 30th.

TloketS to be bad from Committee.

Special rates on all railway lines 
2i, good until evening January 23rd.

By Suckling, Cassidy t Do.,uar-

2» FRONT ST. WEST.
We have received advices of some very largo 

and attractive consignment»of
% I

14 York Chamber», Toronto*!.,
Has the following Properties For Sale :

on Indian-road and 

8t. Helen's-a ven ue. Brock ton.

l hin NEir FunyiTUiiE
57 King-Street, Toronto. ■iFrom American and Canadian Manufacturers 

and will sell the same at the above warerooms
• I

ATHLETE FORD’S CASE.
10

ICRE5~ôiT
very cheap.

/*t AUliEd neur corner Dundas and Bluer 
NAM streets, cn bloc or lots to suit purchasers. 
Ti Wft, » FEET on Dundas-Mtrect. south of 
A " "1 r * * Bloor, offer* m iwt be for block.
10 nrorFiroHall BtrUBl’
Qü X 300 t’EET on Bi-ock-avenue, aouth of 
OC5 Dundas. » s ,

EET on Fuller-street, Parkdale, nea
Queen. ___________________

XT ER Y UEblltAULiit LuEti on Lingar-st reet 
v and Boaconsfield-avenue, near Dundas- 

street.

Is H f
on■wrlsg Evidence In New Tarit—Geeeral 

MptrUas Gossip.
New York, Dec. 8.—The rob-Executtve 

Committee of the National Association of Ama
teur Athletes, who have becù sitting as judges 
In the case of Malcolm W. Ford, who bears the 
titlè of the champion all-around athlete of 
America, met in this city to-night. They have 
been listening to evidence in a complaint made 
by the Brooklyn Amateur Athletic Association 
that Ford violated the rules of the amateur 
association by entering tor money prizes 

i in the Caledonian games at Springfield. Mass., 
on July 5 last. Itis asserted that Ford cool at- 
ed in these games under the name of F. Wil
liams, So conflicting was the teatlmony that 
the *nb-Kxeciilive vommitiee. after a heated 
di^cuss’on. announced that the question could 
•of lie derided. It wns deiermined to give the 
matter further hearing, and the judges will 
mqet for that purpose in this city a week hence.

WEEKLY PAYMENT TUESDAY, 21st DECEMBER. ,
Furniture will be on view a few days previous 

to sale.
SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
____________ Trade Auctioneers.

By W. W. Faney & Co.,
No. It King-street feast.

IMPORTANT. AND UNRESERVED

3from Dec.
HICHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE »

JAMK8 8ARGANT, Sec’y.10T 1-2 Qiiccii Street West.
of * Grand Stock ofQ BASIS VliBUTMAS SAAK OF BOLLS

And other Fancy and Useful Articles, In aid of 

LADIES’ A ID AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

N. B.—Open every evening until 9 o’clock. Brockton,

CrflLIXG A A n SRA TIS ORI \KH. English KannfactnresMOSS PARK 50OF ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH.

To be held at HAY'S Old Rooms, cor. of King 
and Jo. dan-streets, on AUCTION SALE ’

or

Household Furniture
consigned by Messrs. Lydon â Co., Sheflkld, 
England, in Superior

one of 
with

\T EU Y FINE VILLA LU'8 on Luiian-road.
▼ 300 feet deep. Special inducement to

ptirchwser» who would build immodintely.
A OTkS ON NUltl’a dlUE of King-street. 
I A Parkdale, west of Jamieson-avenue, very 

cheap, i t

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
The 8th and 9th of Dec

Admission lOcts. Admission and Luncheon 
or Tea, 25ci r.

A CÔNVEitSAÊIONE will he held on the 
evening of the 8th, under the Immediate pat
ronage of His Honor the Lieut.-Governor. Mr. 
Beverley Robinson. Band of Royal Grenadiers 
by kind penn|fljdo0. Peformance by distin
guished anmieurffi- ^Mmireiv.n 
| 1 UA.VU OPKBA BBIISB.

Sheffield Filvar-Plate Table Butler?,SKATING AND

CURLING RINK dlForks, Spoons, etc., manufactured by Messrs.
Elkington « Co. (makers by appointment 
to Her Majesty the Queen). Handsonie
Cabinets, containing set. of Fish and Des- Four drawing-room suites In silk, ten 
■rrt Knives and Forks, Silver Mounted room sets in marble-top and plain black' 
Carvers ; full ortortment of magnificent nut, manie, ash and elm, Sofxa, lounges 
Black Marble Clock* (striking on gongs, way chairs, «hleboarda In walnut, aah and 
hour and tmlf-hour). Noble Equestrian and ■bookow*-
Figure Bronzee-oneof tlmgrandeet collec- u^W^ThlSTSi

waro sfodt^s^ritr^ectro-pl‘ud
in Ddreert Service arid 6 o'clbtk Seta. Tex Sale at 11 d'clbck. Terms cash.

W. IK Farley & Co.,
__________ : Auctioneers, ' , ■

BY A. 0. ANDREWS <6 €0.

stems
Cenernl Notes. \7KRY «CHOICE LOTS on Queen-street, 

▼ Parkdale; good investment for specula-Ram Bittle and Ad. Nesbett of Detroit are 
coing tb sp ir six rounds at Port Huron a week 
from Monday for the gate- receipts.

A shooting tournament for which 8300 in 
prize* is offered, fa announced to take place at 
Oulcott's. Kglinton, next Wednesday.

Morkfn. who was with the Winnipeg Clnh 
last Bunimer* to now at home at London. He 
hua received an olFcr to pilch for a Western 
club next season.

The New York Lacrosse Club win likely be 
without the services of Popham. one of Its 
best men. as that player intends to return to 
Ottawa in the spring.

Sc far the snow shoe clubs have not ___ _
definite steps for the proposed amalgamation 
of the various city cl nos. The project has not, 
however, been abandoned.

The Turf. Field and Farm says: The Na
tional Trotting Association was formed to pro
tect honest mod from the abuses which have 
practically ruined the trotting turf in Canada.

The veterinary surgeons were kept busy at 
Brighton Beach with their firing irons last 
week. Monta UK, Jacobus, Geo. SIngerly and 
Marsh Redon were among those who suffered 
the torture.

Some time ago it was reported that Tremont’e 
front legs were troubling him. There is said to 
be no truth in the report. The colt at present 
is said to be in good health, with no trouble in 
hto understandings.

tors.(Shnter-St., East of Jarvis.) 81^'ilti^V-ULAoo^voulieiHuili in.Southampton,
property”1’ Brue8.’ wil1 eIyhanKe for city H *62

Largest Kink In the Dominion.
Brilliantly Illuminated with Electric Light.

BAND EVERY NIGHT.
Season 1886 and "87 :

Indies' Ticket, 02-6* I Olrls', |l.Bi Gentle
men's. 04.001 Bays', 14 nnd under. 03.001 
Hoys’, 11 and under, OS-eo.
Discount of 10 per cent, on above prices to 
familiee of over three.
General Admission—Ladies 10c, Gentlemen 15c.

N.B.—Additional space having been secured 
skaters on this popular rink will Hod It more 
commodious than ever. Music will bo fur
nished by mem here of the Queen's Own Band 
during the entire skating season. Season 
tickets for sale at the rink. Ice in excellenl 
condition. SKATING THIS AFTERNOON 
and EVENING..

ÇiOLII) BRIÇK HOi-SE, M) rooms, stable, 
ri coach-house, etc.. . lot 100x126, situate on 
Wilson-a venue, parkdale..
IlLOCK OTâSÂBiTKSon Btoorretreet. north 
I S side, bounded jin the weal by the Grand 
Trunk Railway. This is nice level land and 
will cijt up In lots to good advantage. A rare 
chance for .peculators or land companies. Tbe
pricels very low.________________ ___
O ACRE* on Indlan road. mnnlhg Lack to 
til High Park; bcnuilfnl site for villa resi
dence, close to Parkdale cars.

IToronto, Dec. 2, 1886. Hdmanitt.O. B. StIKPPARD. Manager.

One week, commencing Monday evening, Nov. 
29, Matinee Saturday only.

A
“Bell- Organs at the Hol.elal Patronised 

by Boyulty.
In musical Instruments, certainly M 

Bell A Oo., of Guelph, QnL, have reason to be 
proud of their success, and it Is universally 
conceded that their display was about the meet 
prominent in their line,

H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, personally 
congratulated them on having tbe most hand
some exhibit ; the stand Itself, e work of art in 
design and fitting, liavtog been erected et a 
cost, it Is raid, of £630. Tlie wood-work Is to 
enamelled white and real gold, handsomely 
carved, and the drapery 1» to silk plush and In
dian muslin. _ _

The Marquis of Lome, and H. R. H.tho Prin
cess Louise, after thoroughly testing the In
struments made and exhibited by tpe different 
manufacturera, decided to buy one of the 
Illuminated pipe top "Bell" organe. TTtl» sate 
was followed by others to t he R t. Hon. Sir 
Roliert. Borirke, Governor of Madras. India, 
end Sir Robert Affleck, each of whom pur
chased one of tholr large and handsome organa 

The popularity of this Instrument Is growing 
more extensively every y oar in the British 
Dies, and on the continent, confirming the 
critical Judgment of experts, who have pro
nounced thorn superior to all others for parity 
of tone and pleasing designs.

" In the 'Citadel at Quebec, a “Bell" orgn* 
graces Its drawing-room fortlto use of the Mar
quis and Marchioness of LansdoWno, and Ip fat, 
distant Victoria, B. C., Lady Douglas selected
‘ PerfecUorTln theseïnstrüinents ha. only bora 
attained after years of experience and rtudy, 
bv using thebest, material ana etnpl- ylng none 
but skilled and practical workmen. Me 
Bell & Co. have produced an organ without an
"Ipnimlnent English organists, who have tried 
them et. Ilio Exhibition^ have been delighted 
with tliem. The Invention, ajnnninl published 
la London, enya : "The excolletioe of worknutn- 

_ ship and quality of the "Bell" organs, leave 
only one verdict possible to any espert who 
cures to personally inspect ttv-m, as we have 
pleasure in expressing ourselves as greatly 
pleased with the genuine organ tone brought 
Sun their Instruments."

The Music Trades’ Journal.
Messrs. Bril It Co. are now doing a very flour
ishing business, which ought certainly to,-he 
much extended as a result of their handAnme; 
exhibit at the Collnderle*. and It 1» gratifying 
to note that I he judges at the exhibition have 
endorsed our opinion as to the excellence of
their Instruments.”

xfe understand that Messrs. Bell A Co. have 
neclvcd the Gold Modal at the Liverpool Ex
hibition, which has Just oloeed.

Wow Langtry Used Ihe Prince of Wales.
Prom the Mete York Mail and Express.

Mr. Langtry Was in distms. A friend who 
knew it Went to him one day and offered him 
£1000 if he Could get the indorsement of tbe 
Prince of Wales to some business enterprise. 
Langtry considered, and, as his needs were 
great, consented to auk. He did not beat 
about the bush nor make in-etence*. but went 
frankly to the heir apparent and said :

“Sir, I am offered £1000 if I can get your 
signature to this paper.”

His oiwnneas won the Prince, who merely 
raid, '‘Show it to me," and at once put down 
his name. Langtry got the money, but it did 
not last him long.

and Toilet Bets, Vases, Figure Ornaments, 
Camlleabras, etc., etc., anbtding a first- 
class opportunity to Parties Ftlmishing or 
those on the look out for

W.

DENMAN THOMI-SUN. to hia new playtaken 1
“THE OLD HOMESTEAD,"

Birthday, Wedding and 
Christmas Presents,

Box plan now open. ï OT—CORNEtl Church-street anà ftnven-
Noxt Week—KIRALFY BROS' Great Spec- MA pori-road. West Toronto; also gome very 

tacular, ** Around the World m 80 hays." Box desirable ùbttnge» and six-roomed houses;must 
office opens FriHuy morning a> 10 a.m.________  Dm said to wind up piitsstate. ■

AUCTIONEERa. 1M h

UNRESERVED AUCT^OM SALE *
and Parkd^'f .'
■ aIOU P Ali 1 it b ij.lii,; 4*|ty.j
l1 1>0Nkll. land agout, 14 York 

Toron to-street.

AltOK FAKTW.

RATIFICATION^*MEETING.

A mass meeting of the workingmen of To
ronto wifi be held In Temperance Hull, on ,

MONDAY DECEMBER6, AT 8P.M.

-OF- ........
A

DWELLING HOUSE & HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE.

Chambers,SPADIX A AVEMifi

GRAY & MOORE, 9Warn™ Who Fix up ter company.
Prom the Denver TribuneHtepubHean.

"The particular, type of woman that I 
despise," growled the old gentleman, "is that 
luckless creature who never tidies her room 
or smooths her hair unless there’s company 
expected. When I was a young roan I used to 
call at a certain house where tlie young ladies 
were very interesting, although very plain in 
appearance. The first; time I rang the door-

The undersigned are instructed by M. Hum
bert, who is leaving the elty, to ecllto ratify the nomination of candidates for 

lxtcal and Dominion Houses by the recent 
j-Ahor convention and for organization for the 
coming campaign. The eandldates will ad
dress the meeting.

Seal Estate and Insurance 
Agents,

20 Yougesf. Arcade,
Offer for sale the following 

dencés with 1ale*t modern on 
à 1EC1L-ST—12 rooms, Üno lui, furnace, 'etc.
V 85000» ____________________ ,
| JEACONSFIELD-AVJL-12 rooms, 40 ft. lot

jpRAWFO^D-SL-8 rooms, 50 fU lot. S3300.

/“I AhL^ON-^T.-^ room*, sfc’e entrance, slate
yj roof, furnace. If quick only 836*)0.________
| A1ÉLV 11lW AVhe— 9 rooms, all conven- 
I j lences, good lot, very complete, furnace,

83300. _̂_________________
■ »EVKRLEY-Sft1.—10 rooms, splendid house. 
I > good lot, furnace, every tiling, 85000. 

nARLÏAMÉttÿ-St.-lO rooms, slate roof.
K good lot, furnace. $3 <00.________________
IV ELLKSLEY-ST.-ll rooms, tine lot. 
v ▼ every convenience, furnace, slate root 

84000.

Is now Open for Skating.Some time since betting was prohibited by 
tbe Prussian Government. The edict against 
it has now been to some extent removed. 
People’ may bet, 
making to forbidden.

Tommy Smith, the old-time Guelnh plaver, 
who long since retired from the diamond, to 
passing the winter in the Rockies. He intended 
nlayinit in the Manitoba League last summer, 
but found he had lost hto cunning.

Billy Donohue, the jockey who received a 
severe fall while riding Santa Claus in a race 
•t the Brooklyn Jockey Club fall meeting, has 
so far recovered from hto accident that he to able 
to go about with the aid of a crutch.

The Dwyer yearlings have flm.lly been given 
their last fast work until spring training be
gins. The lot tried numbered nenriv twenty. 
The Falsetto colt Fordham. the Virgil celt 
Kingftah and the Mortemer-Spinaway colt are 
named as being very promising, 
others are well spoken of.

Not long before hts leath Archer told one of his 
most intimate friends that if he had never made 
a bet he would have been a much richer man. 
He did not say that he had lost money by bet
ting. but indirectly he had. Hto explanation 
was that, since it became notorious that he bet 
heavily he no longer received the presents he 
formerly did, and that the money he won by 
bett ing did not nearly recompense him for this 
falling oft Of recent years, when he won a 
race, it was assumed that he had “helped him
self." and was one of the biggest winners, and 
the owner, instead of givingTiifn A magnificent 
present os formerly, left him at that.

The regular monthly meeting of the Moss 
Park Curling Club was held last evening In 
their Club Rooms. Sliuter-street, Mark Hrtll, 
President, In the chair. Seven new members 
were elected. The Secretary was instructed to 
write the following clubs and arrange for club 
matches and return club matches in the follow
ing order: Brampton, Scarboro Heather. 
Toronto Granites. Markham. Woodbridge, 
Bcarhoro Maple Leaf, Toronto Caledonians, 
Btouffville. Scarboro, Toronto and Georgetown. 
As the Mors Park Club to now playing its 
fourth week they are well up In practice. The; 
above arrangements are made to a'low the 
different clubs to have some practice before 
meeting the M.P's.

DECEMBER 4, 1886,
V- « - • t" ’ ! ® S-IS

„ BY AUCTION,SEASON TICKETS;but the busin of book- «3.00 Oh the Premises, J}To. 47 Anderson street, onGentlemen..........
La iee and Children....................

Single Admission.
Gentlemen....15c. Ladies and Children.... 10c 

Season Tickets can be obtained at the Rink 
daily, from 4 to 6 and from 7.30 to 10 o’clock.

Mtisic wllT be furnished every night by mem
ber* of the Mn>«*ev Band.

Sales at 11 a.m., 2.30 and 7.30 p.m.mnvp.v.mnm. 2.00 THURSDAY, 9th DECEMBER,R. G LOCK LING, Secretary. solid brick resi- 
nvcnlences :| lEDEttEKAMZ MALL, The whole of the Furniture, etc., comprising 

carpets, R. S. parlor suite, framed engravings. r 
sofa, extension and other tables, curtains and 
poles, chairs, royal hall stove. Duoliess range, 
sideboard, English oil cloth, bedsteads, bureaus, 
mattresses, b. w. stands, kitchen goods. olc„ 
etc. Also, the two-story brick front residence, 

outs, good cellar, city water and other 
Deep Jot to a lane.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,Union Block, X Toronto-street. 

ATTENTION^SOTTET^ES,

The Llederkranz Society respectfully beg to 
notify the public that both dancing and dining 
balls, with ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 
season. A new Heintxman grand square piano 
bus been purchased, and la at disposal of 
parties. Ladles' and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same floor, with modern con
veniences. Privilege given to rent one or both 
halls to evening parties, or for occupation dur-' 
Ing day time, by conventions, meetings, draw
ing and winter schools. Rent moderate, and 
references required. For terms and further 
particulars apply to CHAS. D1BTRICH, 
Jeweler. 851 Yongè-StreeL

bell I heard asouudofhjirryingfeet, as though 
a flock of geese had suddenly oecn discovered 
and were flying, terror-stricken, to sntne place 
of refuge, I very soon discovered, however, 
that t is noise wm only occasioned by the 
young ladies hurrying to their rooms for the 
purpose, of dressing their hair and taking off 
their wrap|iers. I called there off and on for 
a year, and that kind of thing never failed 
once to occur. I kept up my tinite for a time, 
but d dn’t- choose my wife from that house, 
you can depend u[»n that. ^

“No, sir, I don’t believe in that old theory 
about literary women being typical slatterns 
and that sort of thing. That’s busted in these 
modern days. The working woman are the 
neatest women in the land, and literary women 
are workers, yon niay rest assured of that. I 
think slatternly wives have done more to drive 
their husbands to drink anti to rain generally 
than half the other causes is the world put 
together.”

«45(16. Auction rent.
CLUBS, DANC-

mo Bros._________ * __________________
1 ANTKD-^-General servant, small family. 
v v Ayply 41 llatelton-uvunn»...

ETC. 7 apart m 
conveniences.

For terms, etc., apply to the auctioneer, 151 
Yonge street.

Sale of furniture at 11. House at»l.

LOCAL ELECTIONS.
ST. lÀTÏHm WED

;

while several
Srî3B3rafî)râpCTreÉ7^ranMêiâcHèrt^

brick. Rent 815 per month. Apply .09
A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.

A meeting of the electors of St Matthew’s 
Ward will be held in

MALLKNDINE'S HALL
Auctioneers.1 ✓utcr.

ROOMS A A n HOA IttK__________
r'IRKKN’S HOTEL—101-106 Shuter-et. The 
\T best house in the city for table board. 
82.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 
very day. : • • n’- T ‘ ••

Llojd's Uiderwnters Sale
OF

DAMAGED RUSSIA SHEET BON.

OH:Q U ELN «5t. stores for sale. Monday Evening, December 6th,
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Addresses will be delivered by Messrs. H. E. 
Clarke, K. F. Clarke and others. A full attend
ance is requested. Chair to be taken at 8 
o'clock. God Save the Queen.

•ays: **That
A L80 GOOD 7-room house with stable, cen- 

JA tral, rent pays clear 14 per cent, on money
required. _______ _________
A -ROOM CÔTTAGK with 105 feet frontage,

on Claremont, near Queen. __________
q FINE~:1T0RK6 with 8*room dwellings at 
O West Toronto Junction, already paying 8 
per cent
Jb Çfs « to *è00 cash, balance easy, will buy a 
3pQ 1F home in almost any part of tbe city. 
V*TE HAVE some safe investmenls in va- 

▼ v cant lots and house property pjyingjgood 
ini crest.
jyjUMCY AT LOWEST RATES.

63 1fTIWO gentlemen oan be accommodated with 
1 room and board at 225 MnOanl-street.'t The undersigned have received instructions 

from^Jamos ^LoW Es^., Lloyd’s Agent, to sell

ON MONDAY, THE 6th DECK.,
At 11 O'CLOCK, on the premises,

IEW MUSICFKRMO Ai»

rassse
write Uanadian Uusinoss University and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, beat 8tali’, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and In
spect. Thomas Bknoough, President; C. H. 
BKOogs. Secretary and Manager.

Thomas end It Lawrence Wards.

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIA
TIONS.

Bing Hoi Air Far».re* tor perfect comfort 
and economy. Wheeler * Bain, 17» King- 
street east. 56 YONGE-STREET“On the Hailing Wave,- G. Marks, see 

A splendid baritone song and net 
difiUnlE

“Love Is a Dream,” F. H. Gowen. Me 
A tender and graceful contralto

c Belter Lets Than Sever.
Still It pays better to do all things In good 
—- It Is therefore nrcesmry to order any 

^evlal article of Jewelry now than to wall till 
ibe Inst hour, wh-n everybody Is too busy to 
«ôrve you properly. Christmae week Is near at 
hnii'l and we would advise all those desiring 
to liny presents in the Jewulnr Hus to go to 
Wulto tiro,. 1c Co, 6 Leader Lane, and order 
•hat Is wanting early, so aa to avoid nay de- 

* when I he goods are needed. X
UK Ladles* fete.

11» the coming election the ladles Intend to 
be nnanlmou, as regards their vote, and you

1 i
tbe popular West End Grocers, as rolling the 

! tost xnd cheapest goods in Toronto. There two
V Mégi Knd mem liers are re-elected. JCorn**r

!L/.n and jiovoroonrt-road. 846

i A quantity of best polished Russia sheet iron, 
“Jakoleff brand'' J. L. Toronto.lnore or less dam
aged on voyage of importation, per 8.8.
King," from London.

On view at above premises on Friday, the 3d 
Dec., on appUcation to Messrs. M. & L. Samuel, 
Benjamin & Co., Yonge-street, on receiving 
cards of admission from

It*s Tree.
From the Wall-street News.

•^If you were going to lav in a thousand 
•liars’ worth of wines who would you go

ri^HOROUGH German instruction given oy a 
■ native graduate of Breslau University.' 

Address Lubwik Gwuzki, Post Office, To-
“Oeeanj A meeting of the above Ward Associations will 

be held in the•letohrm,^°1& by5**
Signor Folk .i:i

Of all Music dealers,or mailed iree on 
receipt of lyai'ked price by

if

to ?” he asked of the bar-keeper of an up-town 
hotel.

*To any of the manufacturers of bogus 
liquors.”

**You would?”
“Certainly, that’s the only way you' can be 

sure of what you’ve got”

2-1-6
EAST END COMMITTEE ROOMS.GRAY & MOORE,

90 ARCADE.

INSUBAWCF, COMVEYftNCIMC, ETC.

ASSIGNE iS AMJ A CLOU MA M'S. 
TXONALDSON ^ MlLNE-ftCTFrontitreet 
JLr east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis-

, FOR 8 A Lb.
■ VÈSfeâ’ ÀyD éXFÊâ—icT jarge vftfictV»f 
L" sizes, styles and prices, at No. 56 King- 

at reel west, Toronto. Geq. F. BogTWiCK. 
T7IOR SALE—A large quantity of standing 
JP pine and oak in Countv Slnicoe, near 
Bradford. Apply by letter to W, E. Meredith.
flO Brookfield-at reet, Toronto. ____________
¥aX)R SALE—cheap, engine and boiler.twelve 
JT horse power; good conditions Apply Geo. 
LOOAN, Logan-nvenue. Toronto. 
rr NEW UELlVEltY aloiifns aud burlier 
O cart for sale at John Teevins, No. 38 and 
40 Magill-street.

OLIVER, COATE & CO., *280 QUEEN-STREKT EAST,

On Monday Evening, the 6th Dde.,

FOR ORGANIZATION.

A full attendance to requested.
Wm. C. Riddle. Secretary, St. Thomas Ward. 
John Massey, President, St. Thomas Ward. 
W. W. Thompson, Sec., St Lawrence Ward. 
A. Metcalf, Preèldent St Lawrence Ward.

The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub
lishers’ Asso’n (Limited.)

38 CHURCH-ST., TORONTO.

456 #Auctioneers.
Whitl Tree Merit Will Do.

—The unprecedented sale of Boschee's Qer■ 
Wtan Syrup within à few yea re, has astonished 
the world. It is without doubt the safest and 
best remedy ever discovered for the speedy 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds and the 
evrere«Uung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by physicians, as it does not dry up a 
cough and leave tbe disease still In the system, 
but on the contra y removes the cause of (he 
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves 
them in a purely henllhy condition, 
kept in the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor’s bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial will 
convince you of these facts. It is positively 
sold by nil druggists and general dealers in the 
land. Price, 75 cents, large bottles.

M•BTIilliK SALE
26

ALU ABLE PROPERTY in the CITY OF 
TORONTO.

Under the powers of sale contained in two 
certain mortgages to the Vendor, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, and in payment of 
which default has been made, there will be so UK 
by Public Auction at Tlie Mart, 57 King streeUs 
east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th day of.De* 
cembur, 1886, at 12 noon, the following valuable 
property, being lots 129 and 130 às shown on a 
plan made by Sanford Fleming, P.Uti., for 
Thomas Ridout and Collingwood Schricher of 
part of tlie Hospital Trust lands at lie East 
End of the said City of Toronto, and tiled in the 

egtotry of the said city, which said lots have 
each a frontage of twenty-live feet on Last- 
street by a depth of ninety-five feet, more or 
less, to a lane. .

Terms and conditions of sale: The P,irctyl?<£ 
must at the time of sale pay one-tenm of ms 
purchase money to the Vendor, hto solicitors or 
agents, and sufficient within thirty days there
after with Interest at 6* per cent, to reduce the 
balance of hto purchase money one-half there
of, which amount may remain on mortgage to 
the vendor for a term of years with interest as 
6* per cent, per annum. _ . . _

The Vendor will not bo bound to account far, 
produce or show or prove the contents oray 
deeds or evidences of :ltle not in hto ponseasioe, 
or furnish copies of the same. . .... ^

The purchaser must investigate the title * 
his own expense. The other ^dltions ofwtij 
will be made known al,tbe time ofaale. or on 
application to the undernigned at Toroulo. r o* 
further particulars apply to the undersigned, or

“*aif««rsiSL

— .An Important Dlfferenee.
From the Detroit Free Press.

“What’s the speed of that horse?” was 
asked of an.old colored man who was leading 
a sad-looking equine into a blacksmith shop.

“Which way ?”
“Why, I don’t see that it should make any 

difference which way he’s headed.'*
“Dat’s kase you dolin’ own him, sah. Hie 

speed when h**s RWine home jist keens a stop
watch bobbin’ all over, but when he's cornin’ 
away fum de ba’is you kin cotch his time by a 
terbacker box.” ________________

Two Heads Belter Than One*
From the Washington Post.

“George, don’t speak now; I’m hatching a 
conundrum. Wait ! Hush 1 It’s—something 
—ph—why is—how is—what is—well, I can’t 
get the question exactly right. George ; but 
tlie answer to: ‘Because she left her Paris-all 
behind her.’” “Well, Jennie, I don’t know; 
but I should think the question must be: 
‘Why did the Empress Eugenie get tanned 
when she went to London ?’ How’d that do ?” 
“Thanks, George ; two heads are better than 
one, even if one is yours 1”

Me»*» Fine Worsted* Melton aud fceavei 
overcoat», rot n 
work, welling at 
the big tale of
JNWey»’.

CHEAP MEAT! AT ROIC Ah CARDS. 
KYÈRSONm removed to 80 Coh 

lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge» 
Hours#—1, 4—Astreet

I \R. W. J. GIIKIG, L.R.O.K London, Eng. 
|^f 80 Duke<lraet, Teluphune Nu, 8L 
1 EU. EDMUND KING. L.R.O.P.. London 
I w Corner Queen and Bond streets.
■ vfc. AtfflUSTA ÔTOWE Q ULLeî^. Ôffioe 
if and residence 238 Spadlna avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases ot women and children. Toi» 
phono communication.

FOR SPOT CASE
» ■ Choir, «’hrlslmas trolls.

_Flse»t Patras and Vaatizza currants. 
Med Valencia and Sttltnnn raMm. Cbetossl 
...w. ndsins In‘black and bine basket, and

ffarara. 280 Que.no.roet 

west —------ ---------------------

-, ; woon ex a ra fera.
iriïngrii ver on oocf 

ff • laidu street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis-

I 1L MoDKUiWrr, designer and artistic 
U w wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street cast. Orders oxe- 
owted promptly.

Chapman Sells Yon
6 lbs. round steak for 60c.

A bottle

fi36y6 lbs. sirloin steak for 65a 
Round steak 10c. lb., sirloin 12c. lbt 
Best rib roasts 10c lb., good 8c. lb.
Useful roast 6o. and fo. lb.
Stewing beef 5c. lb.
Geese 40c. to 00c. each.
Turkeys 10c. to 12c. lb.
Lamb hind qtrs. 9c. lb., legs 10c. lb.
Loins 8c. lb., fronts 7c. lb.
Mutton hind qtrs. 8c. lb., legs lOo.
Loiqs 7c. lb.. ftonts6c.lb.
Tons of grapes, oranges, lemons, apples, nuts, 

o indies, oysters, etc., at our
FRtltt STORE NEXT DOOR.

: -ft ‘ Our price tor ’
Pare Country Milk

la, to yon regularly delivered, only 6c. per 
quart, and sold very cheap to dealers.

CHAPMAN SIMONS & CO.,
COB. 8HUTEB AY0MCE ST8

suitI y G MAC tits ES. 
LjljûirisïcK^lÜliT-Pm il All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street
weal. * 1 _______ ' ____

T ADAMS, M-D./'Homoeonathlc” consulting 
#1. physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic." 66 Bay-street,
Toronto, lipecialtle»—Constitutional ailment*, 
diseaaea of long standing and Impaired nervous 
energy.
| OHN a HALL, M.U., HOMOCPATHIST 

el 326 and 328 Jarvlsitreet. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Uoure; 10 to 11 a.m., ! to8 p-un,
Saturday afternoons excepted. 
a.- TAMME1UNG and Impediment, ot speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed, htammer- 
Ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square.
rÉyüOMAS VKiraJal. .vt.k. l.m. à l.k,

BILLIARDS. U Money to loan. 8 per rent. Court House.
YTïmXîtTi PaBEEs: AtinxjPürrK Adelaideetroeu Reekfenee 138 Carltonsdreet.

sizes, full stock of supplies at reasonable Toronto. ____________________
rates. Old tables bought or refitted equal to • ua. I.A (VdO-sf. Issnrerof Man-tiureLicenate.WHiTUto, 656 Xongc-street *1 Iuannmc,. KeUito and I»nn Agent. 4 

A King street east ; Residence 406 Church s

162 as

5SHBSi^rfect^LOIbson I» the tailor who keep. 
Sarton. with III» every time by bln conn

-----------------Jgr'n—n-a

ami ew too fiJJJÜtonte.house In the Doinin-

Tnpvslry Carpet* telling at 25, 35, 45 and 
80 ri'itl* peryard, and big drives in Crna- 
arli, Wlllon* and Anbusaona, all IMIa 
month at Pet ley*’.

aVRFKVOUS.
SPKÎGWirVAIsrNdâTRÀ^TnTProvlndiU 
ky Land Surveyws. Draughtainen, Valuator^ 
etc. Room “J.,” first floor, Toronto Arcade. 
Telephone No. 1079.

î

CHRISTMAS CARDS. •££*)Before Ihe Coloyl.
At the Police Court yesterday a man who 

said hia name was Wilfred Papineau was 
charged with stealing Grocer J. P. Brazill’a 
bore*. He was remanded till Tuesday for a 
hearing. JauiHS McGregor, a young sneak 
thief, was. convicted of- stealing s bunch of 
aock-H from a West End store door, was sent to 
tlie penitentiary for two years and a hglf. 
Clntf les K Tyreil. a deleter from the North
west Mounted Police, vm ordered to be hand
ed over Ao an officer from Regina. A batch at 
*9>«oMlWueopa cases wqre remanded. ..

hislXHURASi-K. * 

street. Telephone «IAA Beautiful Assortment.
Very cheap. Selling fast at 80 Yonge, near 

King-street.

JOHN P. McKENNA,.«I mail, equal to restera 
07.6e. me nnd 01* during 

everreats new going en ut new by W. O. 
XuroatOb Toronto, Dec. 3d, 1886.Importer, Wholesale noted. Queen and j-F. H. 8efton. l>en/^_ 

Yonge. Office open till 9 P»nb

/
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